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.{BSTRACT
Natural infection of the haemoflagellate, Trypanosoma lewisi, in a laboratory colony

of mixed bred rats, Rattus norvegicus, is reported for the first time in Sri Lanka. Some
aspects of parasitology and immunology on this host-parasite association were studied. The
length rneasurements of the parasite, tlre cyclic development of T. lewisi in R. norvegicus and,
in the rat flea, Xenopsylla cheopi,s, confirmed the identification of this haemoflagellate.
Fluctuations of parasitaemia of T'. lewisi in these infections ranged between 0 065% - 12,4%.
Nine and eight parasite proteins rvere detected bv SDS-PAGE analysis of high and 1ow
parasitaemic infections, respectivell,. Sir of these proteins (60, 63,72,75,7g and 79 kD)
were shared while three (12.46 and 106 kD) and trvo (56 and 112 kD) proteins were specific
t9 n1e! and low parasitaernic infections, respecti.u.elv. Of these specific proteins, the 42 and
the 56 kD antigens were detected on immunobiots indicating the iecognition of these proteins
b1'spccific host antibodies. This mal'indicate that antibodies againsithe 42 kD protein ma1,
be responsible fbr the decline of the high parasitaemic status of f- lewisi infeition in rats
while anti- 56 kD antibodies may lsn6 to the complete elimination of T'. lewisi infection in
rats. A significant increase in neutrophils and monoc\1es in high parasitaemic rats may
indicate a possible role of cellular response.
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INTRODUCTION
Trypancssont(t letvisi is a stercorarian tqpanosome that naturally infects rats. Its

presence in large numbers in the blood does not affect the health of the hlst, as it is a non-
pathogenic parasite (Sm1'th, 1962) It has a cyciic development which is completed in the
alirnentary tract of the t ector. the Indian rat flea, Xenopsylti cheopis (Smyth, |OilZ1.

Much rvork has been published rn the West on. T. lewisi witir respect to its biology,
parasitology and host immune responses (Cheng, 1964; Lumsden, 1965; Smyth, tooiy.
Ho'uvever, studies on T. lewisi, in Sri Lmka are scant). and limited to two preliminary reports.
The presence of I lewisi was first reported in houie-frequenting r*s, Mus decumanus, in
Coiombo, by Castellani and Willey in 1904. Srnce then- this observation has neither been
reconfirmed by other r,vorkcrs nor its presence reported in laborertory rats. Subsequently,
Dissanaike (1963) reported the presence of T.lewi,yl in bandico6ts, Bandicota malibaric'a-
examined fi'om Colornbo and the suburbs.

In tlre course of another experiment, we detected natural in.flections of T. lewi,ci ii a
laboratory-bred colony of a mixed strain of tats (Rattus nnrvegicus), maintained in the
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antmal house of the Department of Zoology. University of Colombo. To our knowledge, this
finding has not been previously reported in liri Lanka. As a result of this finding,
investigations on some aspects of parasitology and immunology on natural infections of 7.

lewisi in R. norvegiczrs' were undertaken" Thus, the life cycle stages of T. lewis were studied
in the rat (R. noruegicus) and the rat flea (X. cheopis). Fluctuations of parasitaemia of 7l
letuisi were investigated in relation to the presence of specific pa;rasite antigens. Immune
responses of the host r,vere also studied.

ft4ATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 245 rats ( laboratory bred mrxed strain of -it. nontegicus) from the animal

lrouse of tlre Departrnent of Zoology. University' of Colombo, were screened for T. lewisi by
rnicroscopically examining both fresh wet mourts of blood preparer:l from tail pricks of rats
and thin blood films stained w'ith Gremsa's stain. llhe rats were housed in plastic cages under
controlled animal house conditions of liglrt (approximately 12 hrs light and 12 hrs dark),
hurnidity (50-55%) and temperature (28-300C) r,vith free access to pelted food (Master Feed,
Colombo, Sri Lanka) and tap water.

The fbliorving measurements were rnade from dried thin blood sn-rears obtained from
20 rats, rneasuring 100 parasites (on average 5 palasites from each rat) from drawrngs made
r,vilh a camera lucida (Ol5;rnpus, Tokiro, Japan), in order to confinn their identification: total
length (including and excluding free flagellum), length from the posterior end to the nucleus,
r,vidth at the position of the nucleus.

In order to establish the life cycle of this parasite, both r,vet and dry blood smears as

well as tissue smears prepared from the heart, kidneys, liver and the, spleen of R. norvegicus'
r,vere microscopicalll'examined atthe ascending peak of parasitaemia at an average value of
4%. Further, the lndian rat flea, X. cheopis, ectoparasitic o* T'. t'ewisi-infected rats rvere
exatnined for life cycle stages of L lewisi. Rat fleas (n=26) were collected, placed in
phosphate butTered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, on a glass slide and dissected under a dissecting
nricroscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) at amagnification of 10 X 3.2. A cover slip was lorvered
on to the gut of ttre dissected flea, r,vhich rvas first examined intact and then ruptured by
applying gentle pressure to the coverslip for further obsen ation. For detailed studies the
alirnentary tract r,vas first cut into mitlgut and hind gut (rectal) regions and were then
separatell, teased apart. air dried. fixed and starned with 10% (r/v) Giemsa's stain and
examined for intracellular and extracellular paraslte stages under oil rmmersion.

Tlre level of parasrtaemia of rats positive for T. letvi.si infections (n:Za\ was assessed
by exarnination of thin blood smears, daily, over a period of 14 days. Out of these 24 rats the
course of parasitaemia of 10 rats representing 5 high parasitaemic and 5 low parasitaemic
infecttons rvere selected for this study. Percent parasitaemia was calculated by counting 7.

/ewl.rl (both slender and stunpy forms) in 10 microscopic fields for a given thin smear and
\vas expresssd as a o/u valtre of the average number of red blood cells present in a given
microscopic field.

White blood corpuscle (WBC) differential counts of infer;ted rats (n:16) and of
controls (n=18) were made using thin blood smears stained with Giemsa's stain.
'Irypanosomes were purified from infected rat blood using the I-ymphoprep preparation
according to the mamrfacturer's instructions (Nycomed Pharma As, Norway). Briefly, 500 pl
of infected rat blood was collected into anti-coagulant (heparin 50 units/ml) and rvas diluted
in an equal volume of PBS. This was carefull5,layered over 1 ml of Lymphoprep in a 15 ml
centrifuge tube and was centrifuged at 1214 x g for 20 minutes at room temperature (30 -
32oC). The distinct layer of tryporro.o*"s wAs refiroved from the interface andthe harvested
fiaction was diluted up to 10 rnl wrth PBS and was centrifuged for 15 minutes at1214 gfor
clarification. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet of tryprrnosomes lvas collected.
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Thereafter, the parasites were immobilized and counted using an improved Neubauer
iraemocl,lomcter ftVHO, I 99 1).

Purified T. lewisi parasites from both trigh and lor,v parasitaemic infections were
subjected to SDS-PAGE analysis (I-aernrnli, 1970) using normal rat blood ceils as the
control. The gels rvere stained r,vith Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Bio-Rad, USA) to
reveal protein profiles of parasites. In the case, of immunoblots (Towbin et at., L979),

imrnediately after separation by SDS-PAGE. proterns in the gel r,vere electrophoretically
transferred on to nitro-cellulose paper QrICP). Thereafter, NCP strips were incubated with
1:t000 dilution of noninfected and infected rat sera (collected from high and lolv
parasitaemic infections. on average at l}oh a*d 5o/o parasitaemia, rr:spectively) in PBS. Five
sera samples were pooied from each category oI'non-infected and infected rats. The NCP
strips r,vere then incubated with 1:1000 dilution of horse radish pero>ridase conjugated anti-rat
irnmunoglobulins (BioRad, USA). The colour reaction was visualised by adding the substrate
4-Chloro-1-Naphthol (Bio-Rad, USA) onto blot strips. '

The results lvere expressed as means + SD. Statistical evaluations were made using
the Mann-Whitney U-test. Significance level was set at p<0.05.

RESULTS
Out of a total of 245 rats investigated. 54 rats (26 adults and 28 sub-adults; sex ratio

2f nrale]: 3 [female]) were blood positive for 7'. lewisl as detectecl by screening both thin
blood films and r,vet rnounts. In wet mounts the presence of T. lewisi parasites were detected
by their wriggling morrements among the blood cells (Manter, 1950).

The mean total lenglh of the trypomastigotes (n=100) inclusive of the free flagellum
was 28.75 + 1.77 pm and was 22.1 i- 0.493 pm excluding the fnee flagel1um. The mean

length from the posterior end to the nucleus measured 13.88 + 0.35il pm while the cell width
atthepositionofthenuclens rvas 2.67 + 0.108 trrm. 1'he accentric nucleus is situated anterior
to the centre of the body. The rod-shaped kinetoplast is placed at some distance from the
sharp posterior end. The identitication of the parasite was confirmed by Professor A. S.

Dissanaike, Emeritus Professor, Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine, University
of Colornbo.

Exarnination of the stained tirin blood lirlms showed pleornorphic trypomastigote
fornrs; 9Za/o of the stages present in the blood of all rats were of the long narrorv form, while
thick stump), forms comprised 8%. Ftagellates q,ere present in the hind gut and the rectal
region (the rectum, intestinal lumen, intestinal wall and rectal lumen) of infected rat fleas.
However. therr haemolymph was parasite free. It lvas also et ident that the parasites within
tlre vector flea (X cheopts) r,vere present both as extracellular and intracellular forms.

Ofthe ten rats subjected to dail1, blood screening, the rnfectron in 5 rats showed peak
parasitaemias fluctuating from 5.27o/o-12.4% (6.44% X3.26) (Figure i). In the other 5 rats,
parasitaemia fluctuated belor,v 5. ranging from 0.065% - 3.65% (1.71% X 1.77). The mean
parasitaemias of these two groups rvere found to be significantly (p<0 00i) different. Rats
r,vith parasitaemias belorv 5oZ r,vcre considered as having low parasitaemic infections r,vhile

those with parasitaemias above 57o r,vere considere,d as having high prarasitaemic infections.
'I'. lewi,si-infected rats r,vith high parasitaernic levels demonstrated significantly

(p<0 001) higher neutrophil counts compared to hoth lor.v parasitaemic and uninfected rats.
Horvever, the low parasitaernic rats had a signific;antly (p=0.009) lorv neutrophil count than
the controls. A significant (p<0.001) decrease of lymphoclte counts in rats with high
parasitaernic status r,vas also detected (Figure 2).
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Figure 3. An irnmunoblot of purified T. lewisi extracts separated on L 7o/o SDS-PAGE
gel probed with pooled sera, from Iow parflsitaemic rats (lane Tl) and from high
parasitaemic rats (lane T2). Molecular weight markers (in daltons) are indicated on the
left margin

The L lewisi protein profiles analysed b-v SDS-PAGE, of hrgh and low parasitaemic
infections revealed the presence of9 and 8 protein bands, respectively (Figure 3 and Table 1).

Comparison of these profiies revealed that 6 proteins were shared, while 3 proteins of 42,46
and 106 kD and two of 56 and 112 kD were specific to parasites from higir and lor,v
parasitaemic infections, respectirrely. Normal rat erythrocytes were used as controls in these
experiments.

Of the three specific proteins (42,46 and 106 kD) from high parasitaemic infections.
tlrc 216 and 106 kD proteins escaped detectionby ratantibodies. Onlythe 42kD protein rvas

detected on immunoblots. Of the tr,vo parasite ar-rtigens (56 and 112 kD) specific to lor,v

parasitaernic status, only tl,e 56 kD protein was detected by imn-runoblotting (Table 1 &
Figure 3).
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TAI}LE I
Analysis af T'r.ypunosomo letlisi proteins frorn parasites isolated from high and low

parasitaemic infections by ISDS-PAGE anall'sis.

Proteins from high
parasitaemic status

Proteins from low
parasitaemic status

* 106
80

78

76
74
trJ

60*46
*'J 42

a 112

7q
78
15
72
63

60

AO 5t5

*Protei s.

AProteins specific to 1orl' parasrtaemic status.

-.1 Proteins reacted rvith immunc serltm frorn high parasitaemic sera on immunoblots.

E Proteins reacted .,vith ir-nmune sefl-rn fiom low prarasitaemic sera on immunoblots.

DTSCUSSION
Tlrrs istire firstrepod of T. len,t.yi occurring inrats (R. norvegicusJ documented in Sri

Lanka.r'hcre 5.1 ratsof245animalsscreenedu,elepositivefor7l l.eytisi. Theprescnceof I
ier.r,l.ri \,vas firstreported in Colombo, br: Castellani andWilley in 1904 inhouse-freqLLcriling
rats rvlriclr lvere docuilented as Mtts decttmontts by these authors. However, house
freqLrcnting rats are likelv to bc of tirc gcnus Rallas.

As reportcd by Baker (1969), 'l'.lev'isi has a length of 2l-36 pm, averagc breadth of 2

Lrn1, a large, rod-like kinetoplast that is not terminal, pointed long posterior end, long free
flagellum and slightll, anterior nucleus. The rnorphological characteristics and the
rrcasurements of this parasite confirrncd its identillcation as 'l'.lewi.:i.

Pleon-rorphic trypomastigotes of 'I'. lewisi rvere observed rn the rat. The cyclic
devclopnrent of this p;rrasile was completed inthe rat flea (X. cheopis) as was evident by the
prcsence of epimastigotes in the 'gut' epithelium and infcctive 'metac)/clic' trypomastigotes
in the recttmr of the rat flea

In naturalll, inf'ected rats sLrbjccted to daily blood screcning, it nas evident that there
tterc ntinor fluctuations in par;rsitacLnia prior to attaining pcak parasitaemias (Figure 2).
Cheng (196a)" observed similar pattems of fluctrrations in parasitaernias in naturally infected
rats. The platrsible explanation fbr this mav be that, though stercorarian l),panosomes lack
antigenic rrariation. L l.ev,i,si ma-y exhibit antrgenic varirtion c,f a very minor degree
(Vtckerrnan & Luckins, 1969). In erperimental T. lewisi intbctions. the duration of the
infcction r,vas shorvn to be 36 days (Taliaferro, 1932). Holcver, the cnrrent sttrdy shor,vs that
duration of natnral infecticns is on avcrage 14 days (Figure 1) This difference rnay be due to
tlre ability of this oLrt bred rat population to mount etfective immunity to natural T. lewi,vi
in1'ecti0ns.

Some aspects ol the host imurunc responses to 7'. I.ewisi tyere sttrdied usurg
irnmunoblots and differential c:ounts of rat rvhite blood cells. y'' significant increase in
ncLrtrophils and monocl,tes in high parasitaemic rlts rnay indicate a possible role of ccllLrlar
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response r.vhile a marked decrease in lunphocytes in these rats may imply
imrmrnosuppression. However, in the lou' parasitaemic rats. the lymphocl.te population
seerned to be in par with the normal rats. But the neutrophil count was significantly lor,ver
than in that of the normal controls.

According to Taliaferro and Stabler (1959) and I)' Alesandro (1970), three different
antibodies ma\, be involvcd in trypanosome inf'ection that would lead to the elimination of the
infection. lt has uorv been shor,vn bl. Giannini and D' Alesandro (1984) that only two
antibodies are involved, a trypanostatic IgG that intertbres with the active transport of
nutrients and tlie crisis due to thc trypanocidal antibodv of IgM isotype.

Of the three proteins (42. 46 and 106 kD) specific to trigh parasrtaemic status of L
lewisi tn R. noruegiczrs, only the 42 kD protern could be detected on immunoblots. This may
indicate the recognition of this protein by specific host antibodies that may be responsible for
tlre declinc of high parasitaemic stirtrrs af T. lewis'i infection in rats. T'. lewisi parasites from
[s1v parasitaemic status also presented a protein (56 kD), against rvhich host antibodSr
response is mountcd that may possibly lead to complete elimination of T. lewisi infectron in
R. norvegiczrs. Detection of these tr,vo proteins lvarrant furlher studies as these ma-y- probably
be associated wrth the trypanostatic and tq,panocidal antibodics de,scribcd by Giannini and
D'Alesandro (i984).

These results may indicate complex and balanced interastions betr,veen antigenic
expression of 7' lewi,vi, and imrnune mechanisms of rats that would lead to the non-
patl-rogenic natllre of these infections in ll. norvegicus.
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